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INTlWDUCTION

The insular faunas treated of herein are of great interest hecause
of their extreme isolation from other high islands or continental land
masscs. On the hasis of "continental" regions, they are the 1110st
isolatcd islands in thc \vorld. It is unfortunate that we are not now
ahle to ohtain a true picture of the one timc cndemic faunas of most
of these islands. hecause of the devastation that has followed in the
footsteps of man. }] owcver. three species of endemic Cryptorrhynchinae. two of them descrihed as new in this paper, are known
from thcse islands. It is prohahly true, however, that the islands
nevcr harhored a greatly diversified fauna, hecause they mark the
extreme eastern limit of an attenuated fauna that stretches across
the Pacific from the west.
The types of the new species are stored in Bernice 1'. Bishop
Museum.
MANGAREVA ISLANDS

Of the five species of Cryptorrhynchinae known from these
islands. only two are endemic. The other three are widely distrihuted
species found throughout much of southeastern Polynesia. Only the
main island of Mangareva is known to he inhahited hy the suhfamily. On the other islands the devastation of the endemic flora
has heen complete, and the cryptorrhynchine fauna has gone with
the flora.
1. Elytroteinus subtruncatus (Fairmaire).

Ftcroporus subtrullcah/s Fairmaire: Soc. Ent. France, Ann., ser.
6, vo!. 1, p. 3°7, 1881.
m}'trotcinus subtruncatus (Fairmaire), Marshall: Bull. Ent. 'Res.,
vo!. 11, p. 276, pll. 7, fig. 8, 1920.
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Hhynchophora of Southc;lstern Polynesia, Puhlication S.
-"fnUlS:LrCVan Expedition Puhlication 13.
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This species, known as the "ginger weevil" in Hawaii, IS 1111mediately recognizahle hy its large size (5-8 mm), for it is larger
than any other cryptorrhynchid from southeastern Polynesia, hy its
reddish-hrown scaling, the usually conspicuous M of white scales
at the top of the declivity, by its mesosternal receptacle which terminates anterior to the mesocoxae, and hy its clytra which are subapically constricted and sub-truncate at the apex.
Two specimens were collected hy the Mangarevan Expedition on
::V[angareva Island, one taken by F.R.Fosherg from under dead
Pandanus and coconut leaves at H.ikitea, June 3, 1934. and one
specimen taken by me while beating dead banana leaves on the south
side of Mount Mokoto, elevation 1,000 feet, June 7.
2. Acalles samoanusMarshal1.
Acalles sawoanlls Marshall: Tnsects of Samoa, pt. 4, fasc. S, Jlp.
2Ro-2Rl, 1931.
See "Cryptorrhynchinae of the Austral Tslands" (part -+ of this
work p for detailed description, illustration, and geographical distribution of this species. It is easily recognized hy its tubercu1ate
dorsum and the conspicuous white markings on the sides of the
hase of the pronotum.
3. Islanderia vittata Zimmerman.
See the reference given above for a detailed account and illustration of this species. It is recognized hy its conspicuous pale scaling and vittate clytra and is generally collected near the sea.
4. Microcryptorhynchus mangarevae, new species (fig.

1,

a).

Derm shiny black, covered with an earth-colored or reddish-hrown,
amorphous incrustation of varying density, but usually rather light; the setae
forming a white stripe on intervals 5 and 7 and an alternating white and
black stripe on interval 3.
Head with the interocular area coarsely amI deeply pitted amI with a
variable median fovea, elsewhere with shallow punctures; a row of stout,
striated, erect setae around the inner margins of the eyes and extending to
the crown, elsewhere with few small, erect setae. Nostrllln hardly reaching
past the anterior margin of the mesocoxae in the male, almost l-caching the
middle in the female; irregularly, coarsely, and densely punctate, with four
rows of erect setae from the base to the antennae that are much stouter near
the base, interspersed with flattened, circular scales, the setae beyond the
antennae fine. A IItl'llnae with the scape about as long as the first 5 funicular
:1 Zimmerman,
E. C., l'ryptorrhyllchinac of tht· Austral Islands (PllYl1l'nphora of
southeastern Polynesia Puhlication 4): B. P. nishop iVIns., ()ce. Papers, vol. XII, no. 17,
193 6.
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seg-ments ;funicular segment 1 strongly clavate, half as broad as long, as long
as 2 plus 3. 2 about as long as 3 plus 4 which are longer than broad, 5-7
transverse; club as long as segments 4-7 inclusive. Pro thorax one fifth broader
than long (5-4), broadly rounded on the sides, broadest at the middle, the subapical constriction not very prominent, coarsely and closely punctured throughout, the punctures very large, sub-hexagonal, the setae clavate, striate, erect,
forming an irregular line before elytral interval three, a lateral row at the
sides of the disk, a transverse row connecting this and the former row at about
the middle and thickly clustered, almost fasciculate, at the apex, those of the
disk pale, those at the apex black; with scattered, concave, rounded scales
arising from the interstices. li/3'tra sub-rotund, aimost as broad as long (7 :8),
jointly, shallowly emarginate at the base, broadest somewhat before the middle;
thc~ intervals narrower than the striae, intervals 1, 3, 5 and 7 with erect, clavate
setae that arc most conspicuous ou intervals 3, 5, and 7; the setae on interval
one: dark in the basal half. palc on thc dcclivity, those on interval 3 forming
an outstanding, denser, white patch within the basal third, followed by a single
row of dark sctac to thc middle from whcnce thcy are white, those in rows
.=; and 7 all white and less closely placcd, but sometimes with row 5 with an
arrangemcnt of dark and pale scales as on interval 3; striae broad, the punctures
very large and coarse, the interstices with small dark scales. },fys densely
clothed with pale, oval, concave scales and short erect setac. Stnnnlll with
the side pi('ces densely squamose, the mesosterna I receptacle terminating beforc
the middle of the mesocoxae, crescentiform, vcry deep ami cavernous, the
sidc walls high and extending forward to the fore coxae. setose on the outer
margin; metasternum about one third the length of the first 3 ventrites, coarsely
punctate, the sctae most numerous at the sides. Venter with the intercoxal
pl'Ocess as broad as the lcngth of the first ventritc, vcntrites 1 and 2 densely
punctate, with scattered, short, slanting setac, 2 as long as 3-5 inclusive.
Length, 1.0·2-4 mm; breadth, 1.1-1.4111111.

Mangareva. M angareva Islands. Holotype a male. and 254 other
specimens. with the exception of two specimens collected by D. Anderson. all taken by me between June 2 and 7. H)34. on the south
slope of Mount l\1okoto, elevation 1.000 feet. With the exception
of a few specimens that were beaten from dead !ei leaves. all the
specimens were collected hom Asplcniul1/. nidus (birdnest fern).
This species is the second endemic beetle to be described from
the ::vIangareva Islands and one of the few survivors of an almost
extinct terrestrial fauna. 'J'he native flora and fauna of the Mangareva Islands have all but been exterminated since the advent of
man. This and the following species are all the evidence we now
have of a possibly rich cryptorrhynchine fauna that may have at
one time existed on the Mangareva Islands. This species is probably most closely related to some undescribed forms from the Mar-quesas Islands rather than those of the Australs or the undescribed
species from the Society Islands.

()
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5. Ampagia tesselata Zimmerman.
See "Ampagioid Weevils of Southeastern Polynesia" (part 3 of
this work)' for details aud figures of this species. It may be recognized by its convex, densely squamose body, its distinct scutellmn.
by its greatly produced mesosternal receptacle. its overhanging first
ventrite and very steep second ventrite.

(
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FIGURE
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l1Iicrocry/,forhY/lch/ls ~ a, M.. 111anyarC'1'ae;
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PITCAIH.N ISLAND

I was, unfortunately, unable to discover any endemic Cryptorrhynchinae on this historic island during the few hours I collected
there. More thorough searching may result in the finding of new
forms. The following species is one of the most important pests of
the sweet potato and is almost cosmopolitan in distribution.

Euscepes batatae (Waterhouse).
Cryj1torrhynclllls lJatatae Waterhouse: Ent. Soc. London. Trans..
ser. 2, vol. 5, p. (i0, 1840.
Ifypcrll/.orpha squallf,OSa Blacklmrn: Roy. Soc. Dublin. Sci. Trans.,
ser. 2, vol. 3, pp. 182-183. 1885.
Euscepes batatae (Waterhouse) Champion: BioI. Centr. America.
Coleopt., vol. 4, pt. 4. p. 407, 1905·
<\ Zimnwrman, E. C., i\mpagioid "V('evils of SOl1th~:l.stcrn Polynesia (Rhyncophora of
southeastern Polynesia Publicat'ion 3): B. P. Bishop lVlus., Occ. Papers, vol. XII, no. 10,

193 6.
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Densely clothed with greyish-brown scales and numerous erect setae; an
outstanding, irregular transverse, band of white scales at the top of the declivity
outlined with black scales. Hostrm1/. rather short and stout, coarsely punctured
and bristling with erect setae. Prothora.'!: broader than long, with few true
scales, bristling with erect black and white spatulate setae; punctuation coarse
and close, the punctures rounded and each bearing a seta, the interstices coarsely
r<:ticuiate. lilytra sub-parallel-sided in the basal half, the humeri prominent,
hase sinuate, two thirds as broad as long, about three times as long as the
prothorax; the tenth stria complete, deeper in the basal half; the intervals
each with a row of erect setae. Under snrface coarsely reticulate, with nU11ler(HlS slanting squami form setae which are condensed on the metasternum;
mesosternal receptacle deep and cavernous, terminating between the Jore and
mid coxae, the sutures between the vent rites coarse amI distinct. Length, 2-3
mm; breadth, 1-1.5 mm.

1 swept six specimens from grasses and low herbage on the north
side of the island, June 13, 1<)34.
For illustrations and detailed account of this weevil and its larva
see W. D. Pierce: Weevils which affect Irish Potato, Sweet Potato
and Yam, Jour. i\gr. Res., vol. .12, no. <), 1<)18.
HENDEl{SON ISLAND

The following species is the first endemic insect to be described
from this uninhabited island. It is a most interesting species not
only because, as its name implies, it marks the eastern limit of the
geographical distribution of its genus, but because it inhabits an
elevated coral atoll. The elevation of Henderson Island, with the
subsequent forestation, created ecological niches capable of supporting members of this genus when they arrived from the west. The
vegetation of the islan(l is dense and jungle-like-much different
from the normal coral atolls of the reglOn. Thc flora is still in its
natural statc.

Microcryptorhynchus orientissimus, new species (fig.

1,

b).

Denn reddish-brown, scaling and setae yellowish.
lIead finely and sparsely punctured, closely set with short, rohust, irregularly-shaped, erect scales; the hont distinctly flattened. Nostrum with four
coarse striae from the base to the antennae, with scattered, clongate, subconfluent punctures on the sides to the apex; the striae with erect setae, those
in the outer striae longer and extending upon the front and surrounding the
inner margins of the eyes. Antennae with the scape as long as the first three
funicuiar segments; first funicular segment slightly shorter than :2 plus 3,
strongly clavate and one half as broad as long, 2 only about half as broad as
1, about as long as 3 plus 4; 3 longer than 4; 5-7 successively more transverse;
dub as long as 4-7 inclusive. Prothora:r but slightly longer than broad, the
sub-apical constriction continued shallowly and broadly across the dorsum
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which is rather finely punctate ami has a broad, impunctate, mcdian arca; the
scales farinaceous, condensed toward the sides. J:/yfra elongate-oval, about two
thirds as broad as long, slightly less than twice as long as the prothorax;
intervals broader than the striae, the alternate ones each with a row of sharp.
erect setae; striaI punctures rather small a11(1 rounded. l,f.'lS rather densely
clothed with elongate-oval scales and slanting, squamifonn setae. Sfcrnllln
with the mesosternal receptacle terminating behind the middle of the mesocuxae, rather broadly V -shaped, deep and cavernous, the side walls high, complete and densely squamose on the outer margins; metasternum slightly less
than one third as long as the first two ventrites, with a few large pnnctures.
and erect, curved setae. V Cliff/" with the intercoxal process as hroad as one
half the length of the first two ventrites which are shallowly punctate and with
scattered curved setae; 5 closely set with scales ami erect setae. r ,ength, 2
mm; breadth, 0.8 mm.

Henderson Island. l-1olotype and one paratype collected hy me
while heating shruhs on the northwest side of the island, elevation
ahout ] 00 feet, July 18, ] 934·
This species is to he placed with the allies of M. cool,'ei Zimmerman.

